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Research Review 

INDUCED 
INSTITUTIONAL 
INNOVATION 

by Vernon W Ruttan* 

The mterpretatlOn of technical 
and institutIOnal change as endo 
genous, rather than exogenous, to 
the economic system IS a relatively 
new development In economJC 
thought In a book pUblished In the 
early seventies, Hayaml and I demon
strated that technical change to agri
culture had been mduced along an 
effiCient path that was consistent 
With phYSIcal and human resource 
endowments and relative factor 
prices (5) The fact that much orI 

the technical change had been pro
duced by public sector institutIons 
turned our attentIOn to the problem 
of institutIOnal mnovatIOn BinS 
wanger and I, along With several 
colleagues, have further refmed 
and tested the theory of mduced 
techmcal and institutional change 
(J, 13) My purpose here IS to sum
marize our Hieory 

INSTITUTIONAL 

INNOV ATION DEFINED 


A dlstlOctlon IS often made be
tween IDstltutlOns and orgaOlzatlons 
InstitutIons are usually defmed as 
the behaVIOral rules that govern 
pattern~ of actIOn and relationships 
OrgamzatlOns are the decisionmak· 
mg umts-famliles, firms, or bureaus 
ThiS appears to be a distinctIOn With
out a difference What an organIza 
tlOn accepts as a rule IS the product 
of tradition or deCISIOn by another 
orgamzatJOn-a court, a labor umon, 
or a rehglOn, for example 1 

*Professor, Department of Agrl 
cultural and Applied Economics, 
University of Mmnesota 

I italICized numbers In parentheses 
refer to Items ID References at the 
end of thiS report 

l Accordmg to Frank H KOight, 
the term 'mstltutIon' has two 

meanIngs One type may be 
said to be created by the 'inVISible 

We have found It useful to defIne 
the concept of institutIOn broadly to 
mclude that of orgamzatIon Institu
tional mnovahon refers to change m 
the actual or potential behaVior or 
performance of eXlstmg or new 
organizations, In the relationship 
between an orgamzatlon and Its 
envllonment, or In the behaVIOral 
rules that govern the patterns of 
action and relatIOnships In the orga 
D1Zatlon's envuonment 

ThiS definition IS surflclentiy com
prehenSive to Include changes In the 
market and nonmarket IOstItutlOns 
which govern product, and factor 
market relatIOnships, rangIng from 
the orgamzed commodity market 
inStItutiOns to the patron-client 
relatIOnships m traditional SOCieties 
It mcludes changes In public and 
prIvate orgamzatlOns deSigned to 
discover new knowledge and dlssem 
lOate It to farmers, to supply mputs 
such as water, fertlilzer and credit, or 
to modify market behavJOr through 
prIce support, procurement, or regu
latIOn It encompasses changes 
which occur as a result of the cumu
latlve effect of the private deCISions 
of mdlvlduals as well as those which 
occur as a result of group actIon 

SOURCES OF DEMAND 

FOR INSTITUTIONAL 


INNOVATION 


The demand for mstItutlOnal mno
vatlon may arise out of the changes 

hand' The extreme example IS 
language, In the growth and changes 
of which deliberate action hardly 
figures. law IS m varymg 
degree of the same kmd The other 
type 15 of course the delIberately 
made, of whIch our Federal Reserve 
System and thiS (American Eco
nomic) ASSOCiation Itself are exam
ples With age, the second type tends 
to approximate the fnst" (7, p 51) 

In relative factor endowments and 
relative factor pnces associated with 
development Douglass C North and 
Robert P Thomas (11, 12) explam 
the economic growth of Western 
Europe between 900 and 1700 pn
manly m terms of changes In the 
institutIOns governing property rights 
These mstItutIonal changes were, In 

their view, Induced by the pressure 
of populatIOn on increasingly scarce 
resource endowments Theodore W 
Schultz (16), focusmg on more 
recent economic history, has IdentI
fied the rlsmg economic value of 
man durmg the proce~ of economic 
development as the primary source 
of mstltutlonaJ change 

The suggestion that changmg 
resource endowments and changmg 
factor pnce ratIOs Induce institu
tional innovatIOn IS consistent With 
contemporary experIence m develop
mg countries In Thailand, the ruling 
elite shifted Its major economic base 
from property rlgh ts In man to prop
erty rights In land as land pnces rose 
relative to the price of labor m the 
latter half of the 19th century (4) 
Patron-client obligations w~re modi 
fled m favor of tenants and landless 
laborers m IndoneSia between 1868 
and 1928, a perIOd of generally rapid 
economic growth Smce the late 
twen ties, land prices there have risen 
relative to wage rates and the balance 
has agam shifted In favor of land 
owners (19) Rlsmg land pnces asso
ciated With higher Yleldmg nce 
varieties and mcreased population 
pressure In the PhiliPPines are Indue 
mg changes In land tenure and harvest 
sharmg arrangements Farmers who 
acquIred leasehold and secunty of 
tenure rights under the land reform 
are now fmdmg It profitable to sub
lease part of their land under share 
tenure arrangements Both owners 
and tenants are requmng laborers to 
carry out weedmg operatIOns to 
establish theu right to share m 
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The suggestzon that changing resource 
endowments and changmg factor pnce 

ratlOs mduce mst!tuhonal mnovatlOn 
IS consIstent wrth contemporary 

expenence m developmg countrres 

harvest operations (9) 
New Income streams result from 

the efficiency gams associated with 
techmcal change or Improvements m 
InstitutIOnal performance The partl 
tlOnmg of these Income streams 
among factors of production and 
among SOCial or economic classes IS 
a major source of mstltutlOnal mno
vatIon Accordmg to the Ricardian 
mOQel of distribution, the gams 
would flow to owners of the factors 
with relatively melastlc supplies 
However, the pfllnary function of 
capturmg new Income streams by 
the suppliers of melastlc factoTs
the factors that constram growth
IS establishing a claim on the 
Increased production As a result, 
advances In technology can prompt 
attempts to redefme property Tights 
or change the behaVior of market 
lOstItutlOns so as to modify the par
tltlonmg o.f the new mcome streams 
Much of the history of farm pnce 
support legislation m the United 
States, from the mid-twenties to the 
present, can be mterpreted as a strug
gle between agricultural producers 
and the rest of society to capture the 
new mcome streams resulting from 
techOical progress In agriculture 

The demand for iOstItutlOnal 
change may also shiH because cuI 
tural endowments change Even 
under conditions of unchanging 
demand, however, institutIOnal 
change may anse rrom Improvements 
In society's capacity to supply mslltu
tlOnal InnovatlOns-that IS, as a result 
of factors which reduce the cost of 
InstitutIOnal change 

SOURCES OF SUPPLY 

OF INSTITUTIONAL 


CHANGE 


Neither the IOstltutlOnalist nor 
analytical schools ID economics have 
adequately addressed the Issue of the 

supply of InstitutIOnal mnovahon 
The older InstitutIOnal traditIOn 
treated institutIOnal change as 
pnmanly dependent on technical 
change There IS a tendency Within 
modern analytical economics either 
to abstract from institutional change 
or to treat It as exogenous Neither 
North Thomas nOT Schultz, whose 
mSlghts asSisted us m our theory 
bUilding, has suggested a theory of 
the supply of institutional change 

The sources of mstItutlonal and 
techmcal change are Similar Just 
as the supply curve for techOical 
change shifts as a result of advances 
In knowledge 10 sCience and tech
nology, the supply curve for InstItu
lional change shifts as a result of 
advances m knowledge m the SOCial 
SCiences and related profeSSions (law, 
administration, SOCial services, and 
plannmg) 

For example, research leadmg to 
quantificatIOn of commodity supply 
and demand relatIOnships can con 
tribute to more effiCient supply man
agement, food procurement, and 
food distributIOn programs Research 
on the SOCial and psychological fac
tors affectmg the diffUSion of new 
technology can lead to greater effec
tiveness of agricultural credit and 
extenSIOn services Research on 
alternative land tenure instItutIOns 
or on the organization and manage
ment or group actiVities III agncul
tural production can lOcrease eqUity 
m access to political and economic 
resources and Increase resource pro
dUCtiVity m rural areas 

InshtutlOnal change IS not, how
ever, pnmanly dependent on formal 
research Techmcal change occurred 
prior to the IOventlOn of the research 
laboratory or experiment statIOn 
Similarly, the annovatlve efforts of 
politiCians, bureaucrats, entrepre 
neurs, and others may cause IOslltu 
tlOnal change 

The tlmmg or pace of mstItutlOnai 
Innovation may be mfluenced by 
external con_tact or Internal stress If 
we were satisfied With the slow pace 
of technIcal and institutional change 
that characterizes trial and error, we 
would not institutIOnalize research m 
either the natural or the SOCial 
SCiences 

TOWARD A THEORY 

OF INDUCED 


INSTITUTIONAL CHANGE 


A persistent dualism pervades 
much of the work of economISts and 
other SOCial sCientists who study- the 
hlstortcaland institutional dimenSIOns 
of development Either mstltutlOnal 
change depends on technological 
change, or technological change 
depends on mstltutlOnal change (J, 
pp 328-333) Dissent over pnorlty IS 
unproductive TechOical and mshtu 
tlonal change are highly mterdepend
ent and must be analyzed together 

The sources of demand for technI
cal and IOstltutlOnal change are essen
tially Similar A nse m the pnce of 
labor relatIve to other factors mduces 
technIcal changes deSigned to permit 
the substItutIOn of capital for labor 
It Simultaneously Induces mstltu
tlOnal changes which enhance labor 
productiVity and expand the 
worker's control of employment 
conditIOns A nse m the pnce of land 
mduces techOlcal changes deSigned 
to release the constralOts on produc
tion ThiS pnce nse also mduces 
mstItutlOnal changes that lead to 
redefmltlOn of property nghts 10 

capital and land 
The new mcome streams generated 

by techmcal change and by mcreased 
IOslitutlonal effiCiency alter the rela 
tlve demand for products and encour
age more profitable innovations The 
new Income streams also mduce 
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The sources of demand for technical and 
institutIOnal change are essentiallY 
slmilar 

further institutIOnal changes deSigned 
to alter the dlstnbutlon of mcome 

The sources of supply of technIcal 
and institutIOnal change are essen
tially Similar too Advances III knowl 
e_dge In sCience and technology reduce 
the cost of new mcome streams 
generated by techlllcal chdnge Simi 
larlv, advances m knowledge m the 
SOCial c;clences and related profeSSIOns 
reduce the cost of the new Income 
streams generated by Improved mstl 
tu tlonal effiCiency 

A large body of iJterature In eco
nomics on institutional change eXISts, 
but the radical and reformist lhTU!.t 
of much of It has Impeded analytical 
consideratIOns When posillve analy
SIS has been applied to the Issue of 
institutIOnal change, It has often 
focussed on such grand themes as 
revolutIOn rather than the less dra
matic Incremental changes In II1StltU
tlonal performance or the gradual 
cumulatIOn of instItutIOnal mnova
tlOns 

The theory or model of II1duced 
mstltutlonalmnovatlOn can produce 
testable hypotheses regardmg (a) 

In Earlier Issues 

a successfully fUnctlOnmg and 
effiCient economy consists of Its 
natural resources and the people who 
use them, per capita IIlcome and 
therefore levels of llvmg are resultants 
of the rallo between these two fac
tors ThiS rallO can be changed In the 
long run only by producmg economi
cally more valuable products of resI
dent natural resources and dlVldlllg 
the Income from them among fewer 
people 

Carl C Taylor 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, 
Jan 1952, p 26 

alternatIVe patterns of mstltutlOnal 
change over hme for a particular 
socleLy and (b) divergent patterns 
~f mstltutlOnal change among coun
tnes at a particular time 

ThiS theory reqUires clan fica lion 
of the conceptual relatIOnships 
among resource endowments, cui 
tural endowments, technological 
change, and institutIOnal change as 
they relate to agncuitural devplop
ment The theory also cans for care
ful testmg of those relationships 
against past and present experience 
However, the methodology ava1la
hie for testing the Induced mstltu 
tlonal change hypotheSIS IS not yet 
so rigorous as the econometriC 
tests that confirm the strength of 
the mduced techlllcal change 
hypotheSIS 

Case studies proVIde an Impor 
tant method for testmg the hypothe 
SIS As our knowledge of the 
economic forces condltIonmg the 
rate and direction of mstltutlOnal 
change Improves, we will likely fdce 
policy Issues Similar to those In the 
areas of mduced techlllcal change 
For example, price distortIOns bias 
current technology chOIces The ~IS
tort Ions also affect the availability 
of future technologies Downward 
movements 111 the wheat-ferl1hzer 
or nee-fertilizer pnce ratio have 
delayed the development of ferti
lizer responsive wheat and nce 
varieties by more than, a generatIOn 
III some countries In several coun
tries, exchange rate bias and direct 
SubSidIes have caused premature 
mechalllzatlOn These market diS
tortIOns also bias the directIOn of 
Il1stltutlOnal innovation and change 

As a next step, we need to Iden
tify and descnbe economic and 
political markets which tum latent 
sources of demand and supply of 
In!.tltutlOnal change mto effectIve 
mnovatlOns These forces frequently 

operate through relatlvelv Imperfect 
or poorly organu.ed markets or 
through nonmarket channels 
Resources that shift the demand 
and supply of institutIOnal change 
are dlstnbuted unequally among 
individuals and mstituttons 

ThiS brief mtroductlOn cannot 
explore these Issues In greater detail 
In Induced Innovation Technology, 
1rlstltutlOns, and Development, we 
have tneg. to explore some ways m 
which economic and political market 
structurp affect the demand for and 
supply of mstituttonal IIlnovatlOn 
and brlllg about actual change (1, 
pp 342-357) 

Neither technical nor institutIOnal 
change can be treated as entirely 
endogenous to the economic system 
There IS an autonomous thrust 
toward the accumulatIOn of knowl
edge Nature Imposes constramts on 
what can be discovered Changes 111 

the evolutIOn of Ideas mfluence the 
path of institutIOnal change We 
reject the view that human activity 
can be partitIOned neatly mto 
dlstmct sets of '~economlc" and 
"noneconomIC" activity Rather, 
both f'conomlc and noneconomic 
sources of behaVior may conditIOn 
any (limenslOn of human actIvity 
Somp of the goals that SOCieties set 
arc not achievable Immediately 
through any combinatIOn of tech
nological and instItutional change 
Thus, techlllcal and institutIOnal 
change cannot be fullv explamed by 
resOUrce endowments 

No general theory of institutIOnal 
IIlnovatlOn or economiC develop 
ment, that would have operat~onal 
value, IS feaSible It will be suffiCient 
If we can demonstrate that changes 
and differences In res-ource endow
ments, renected through el~her 

market or nonmarket forces, do 
Influence the directIOn of technical 
and institutIOnal innovation 
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The sources of supply of technical and 
mstlwtJOnal change are essenhally 

similar too 
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ANEW SET 
OF SMALL-FARM 
GUIDELINES 

By DavId Brewster and Thomas A Carlin' 

Secretary Bergland has stated that 
It IS USDA's policy "to encourage, 
preserve and strengthen the small 
farm as a contlnumg component of 
American Agriculture" The Depart
ment, he said, Will' prOVide assistance 
"which Will enable small farmers and 
their families to expand the neces
sary skills for both farm and nonfarm 
employment to Improve then quality 
of life "I The Secretary has also 
established a Pohcy Committee on 
Small Farm ASSistance that Includes 
the Assls~nt Secretaries and the 
Director of Economics; Pohcy Analy
SIS, and Budget, Assistant Secretary 
Alex Mercure serves as Committee 
ChalCman 

The new small farm pohcy com
mittee has directed that tile follow 
109 <;.rltena be used to Identify those 
famlltes Bided by USDA's small farm 
effort The families so deSignated 
should 

• 	Operate farms by prOViding 
most of the labor and manage 
ment 

• Have total family ,"comes from 
farm and nonfarm sources 
below the median nonmetro
polatan family mcomes In their 
States 

• 	Depend on farming for a sig 
mflcant portIOn, though not 
necessarily a maJonty, of thelC 
Incomes 

About 52 percent of all U S farm 
families had Incomes below the 
median nonmetropoiItan family level 
In 1975 (table) Most of these families 

*Davld Brewster 15 an hlstoCian 
With the NatIOnal Economics DlvI510n 
and Thomas A Carhn IS an econo
mISt With the Economic Develop
ment DIVISion, ESCS 

I Secretary Memorandum No 
1967 "Assistance to Small Fann 
Operators," Jan 3,1979 
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lived In the South and North Central 
regIOns 

These gUidelines depict a group 
whose members share a problem that 
distingUishes them from other farm 
families-moderate to low Income 
The cntena Imply two concluslOn~ 
about the Department's small-farm 
policy and research that have been 
noted before 2 Fast, the appropnate 
unit of concern IS the family, not the 
farm Second, s'!laU-farm programs 
would develop human resources and 
both farm and nonfarm iOcome 
opportuOItJes would receive atten
tion Thus, the gUIdelInes deflDe a 
target group, a pohcy problem, and 
a (rall!ework wlthm Which to address 
that problem 

As a policy tool, the gUldelmes 
serve well As an analytical concept, 
however, they are defiCient regard
109 the requirement that small-farm 
famdles should depend onJfarmmg 
for a "slgmflcant" share of their 
Incomes Bemg a subjective notIOn, 
"slgOlflcant" IS difficult to quantify 
Leavang Its ,preCise meaning up to 
mdlvldual program managers could 
cause uncertamty about the families 
encompassed by the small farm gUide
hnes Some managers might mterpret 
"Significant" to mean 40 to 50 per
cent, whereas others might choose a 
much lower figure Such dlspaCity 
would cloud any profile that might 
be drawn of the group served and 
would likely hmder analYSIS of pro
grams based on the recommended 
cnlena 

2 Brewster, DaVid "Perspectives 
on the. Small Farm" Small Farm 
Issues Proceedmgs of the ESCS 
Small Farm Workshop, May 3-4, 
1978 (forthcommg), and LeWIS, 
James A , and Peter Emerson .. A 
Note on Small Farms" Agr Econ 
Res Vol 30, No 4, Oct 1978, 
pp 42·43 

We propose that, alleast for sta
tistical purposes, families covered by 
the gUldelmes sho~ld denve a desig
nated portion of their inCOme from 
farmmg operations While the chOice 
of a percentage IS arbitrary I we sug
gest that It be set at 10 percent---a 
fIgure roughly equal to the total 
nonmetropohtan Income accounted 
for by farm earnmgs slOce 1970 In 
other words, to meet the Assistant 
Secretaries' criteria, families would 
be required to have Incomes from 
farmmg that, at a minimUm, are as 
Significant to them as farm earnings 
are generally to the greater nonmetra 
pohtan populatIOn 

For many of the farm families 
with lDcomes below the median non
metropolitan famIly level In 1975 
farm Income IS a mmor part of total 
family mcome Interpretmg "signifi
cant" to mean that at least 10 
percent of family Income comes 
from farming would reduce the num
ber of farm families Included In the 
new policy effort to about 38 
percent of all farm families (ThiS 
percentage Includes low Income fami
lies whose farm ex penses exceed 
their farm sales) The resultmg set 
of small-farm gUidelines would be 
SUitable for analYSIS as well as policy 

The Department's new defmltlon 

In Earlier Issues, 
It IS deSirable for the creative 

minds to be protected from the buff 
etmg that comes from the overuse of 
red tape bu t they are bemg buffeted 
by admmlstratlve problems of thelC 
own creatIOn 

Wilham T Wolfrey 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, 
Jan 1952, p 24 



We propose that, at least for statistical 
purposes, families covered by the 

guldelmes should derive a designated 
portion of thelf Income from farmmg 

operations 

differs substantially from the older 
definitIOn or a small farth as any 
operatIOn with less than $20,000 m 
annual agricultural sales The older 
definitIOn emphasizes the farm busI
ness as the primary pohcy concern 
It IS so broad that It falls to describe 
unique problems The farms, so 
defmed, account for nearly three 
quarters of the NatIon's tolal Their 
operators tend to be slightly older 
and less well educated than other 
farmers But as LewIs, Larson, and 
Emerson have shown, farmers In the 
under $20,000 sales class share iltUe 
else In COmmon 3 Some live m 
poverty yet most do not Nor do 
most depend pnmanly on farmmg 
for theu Incomes They engage In all 
types of crop and ilvestock produc
tIOn They Include m their ranks 
both white and mmorlty operators 
Except for their low agncultural 
sales, they exhibit much the same 
characlenstlcs as the general farm 
population 

Because of Its conveDience, the 
$20,000 sales definitIOn has been 
widely cited and has sometimes 
been misconstrued as officially 
established by the Department or 
the Census Bureau But use of the 
derlnltlOn IS required by statute 
only In connectIOn With certain 
research and extensIOn programs 
authonzed by the Rural Develop
ment Act of 1972, as amended 
Apart from those programs, the 
Department IS free to develop 
alternative gUldelmes to direct 
services to small scale operators 
and their families 

3 Larson, Donald K , and James A 
LeWIS "Small Farm Profile" Small 
Farm Issues Proceedmgs of the 
ESCS Small-Farm Workshop May 
3-4, 1978 (forthcomIng) 

Farm families With Income below nonmetropolltan median family Income, 
bv region, 1975-

Farm farm lies Proportion 
With Incomes 

Reglon l 

Total 
Incomes below 
median non 

below 
medlsn non

metropolluln metropolitan 
family Income family Income 

Thousands Percent 

Northeast 131 71 54 
New England 38 25 66 
Middle AtlantiC 93 46 49 

North Cl!ntral 976 483 49 
East North Central 409 190 46 
West North Central 567 293 52 

West 249 106 43 
Mountalll 112 55 49 
PaCifiC 138 51 37 

South 844 482 57 
South AtlanttC 241 144 60 
East South Central 301 167 55 
West South Central 302 171 57 

United Slates 2,200 1 142 52 

• Estimated 
I New England Connecticut Maine Massachusens New Hampshire, 

Rhode Island, and Vermont Middle AtlantiC New Jersey New York, and 
Pennsylvania East North Central illinOIS Indiana, Michigan OhiO, and 
WisconSin West NOrth Central Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota MISSOUri, 
Nebraska, North Dakota, and South Dakota South Atlanllc Delaware, 
Dlstnct of Columbia, Flonda, Georgia Maryland, North Caroltna South 
Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia East South Central Alabama, 
Kentucky, MISSISSIppI, and Tennessee West South Centrtll Arkansas, 
Loul.Slana, Oklahoma and Texas Mountain Anzona, Colorado, Idaho 
Montana, Nevada, New MeXICO, Utah, and Wyoming PaCifiC Alaska 
California, HawaII, Oregon, and Washington 

Source U S Bureau of the Census Current POpullJtlon Reporrs 

(1' 	Series P-60 No 105, "Money Income In 1975 of Families and 
Persons In the United States' 1977, 

(2) 	Series P-60, Nos 110,111 112,113 "Money Income In 1975 
of Families and Persons m the Umted States (Spflng 1976 
Survey of I ncome and Educallon' 1978 
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THE FOOD STAMP 
PROGRAM AND THE 
PRICE OF FOOD 

By Mike Belongia and Wilham T Boehm* 

The Food Stamp Program (FSP) 
provides addllional "food buymg 
Income" to low Income households 
It allows partlclpatmg households to 
purchase nutritIOnally adequate diets 
through regular market channels 
Prior to the passage of the Food and 
Agriculture Act of 1977, all FSP 
participant households of a gIven size 
received the same tolal value of 
coupons The purchase requlfemenl, 
the amoun 1 paid to receive the 
stamps, depended mamly on the 
household's earned Income The 
difference between what a parllcl 
patmg household paid for the cou
pons and the value recewed In food 
buymg !neome represented the 
additIOn to purchasmg power, or 
"bonus" In fiscal year 1977, the 
value of the bonus exceeded $4 3 
billion The 1977 act eliminated the 
purchase requirement 

Questions have arisen about the 
FSP's effectiveness In Improving the 
nutntiOnal status of reCIpients' diets I 

QuestIOns also have been asked about 
the effect, If any, of the transfer of 
food-buVlng resources on prices 

Some have argued that the 
program represents a "hidden tax " 
hIgher Income households not onh 
pay for the resource transfer dlTectly, 
but pay indirectly through higher 
food pnces In thiS note, we report 
research on the FSP's tIme related 
Influence on the overall price of food 
and on pnces of selected commodity 
groups The FSP, results mdlcate, has 
had a statistically Significant, POSitive, 
but small mfluence on food prices 
generally 

*Mlke Belongia and William T 
Boehm are agricultural economists 
With the NatIonal Economics DIVI 
SIOO, ESCS 

I Sullivan, DenniS H "A Note on 
Food Stamp Reform," Am J Agr 
Econ Vol 58, No 3, Aug 1976 
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RESEARCH PROCEDURES 

The bonus IS most appropnately 
treated as a segmented mcrease In 

participants' mcome, rather than as 
a decrease In the prices partiCipants 
pay for food 2 If the supply of food 
IS assumed to be inelastiC, Increases 
m the quantity taken from the 
market tend to put upward pressure 
on pnces The extent of the pnce or 
quantity Impact Will depend upon 
the size of the shift In demand, the 
mcome and prIce elastIcltles of 
demand, nnd the pnce elastICity 01 

supply 
A set of Single equatiOn models

one for each major food commodity 
group-was developed to Isolate the 
effect of the bonus on the pnce of 
food Factors thought to be respon
Sible for shifting either demand 
for or supply of the foods were 
Included Parameter estImates were 
obtained USing ordmary least squares 
regressIOn The Consumer Pnce Index 
(CPI) for each of the groups was the 
dependent vanable 

The models estimated were 

1 CPI (all food)t 
= f(Yt, Bt, Mt_l, FPt_l, Z), 

2 	 GPI (meats)t 
= 	f(Yt, Bt, Lt-I, Gt-j, 

Mt_I,Z), 

3 	 CPI (cereals and bakery 

productslt 


= f(Yt, Bt,Gt_I,Mt_I,Z,R), 

4 	 GPI (dalrY)t 
= f(Yt,Bt,Dt, nSt,Mt_l, Z) 

2 Southworth, Herman M "The 
Economics of Public Measures to 
SUbSidize Food Consumption" J 
Farm Econ Feb 1945, and Sulh 
van, DenniS H "A Note on Food 
Stamp Refonn," Am J Agr Econ 
Vol 58, No 3, Aug 1976 

where 

GPIt Consumer Price Index 
(or the relevant food 
commodity 10 quarter l 
as reported by the U S 
Department of Labor, 
Real disposable per cap 
Ita personal IOcome, 
1972 dollars, 
Real per capita food stamp 
bonus, 1972 dollars, 
Index of prices received 
by farmers, 

Lt-l U S total meat produc 
tlOn, In millIOn!:. of 
pounds, 

Gt_1 Quantity of all gram 
stocks, m millions of 
short tons, 

Mt-l Index of food process 
Ing and marketmg costs, 
Milk productIOn, In mll
hans of pounds, 

nSt DalCY stocks, 10 millions 
of pounds, 

Z Zero-one vanable mdl
catmg the quarters that 
national pnce can trois 
were III effect beglnmng 
m August 1971, 

R Zero-one vanable mdl 
catmg unusual foreign 
gram sales m 1973-74 

Quarterly data were obtamed 
from secondary sources The penod 
studied extended from July 1970 to 
June 1977, dunng which the CPI for 
all food Increased 64 1 percent trom 
1158 to 1900 (1967=100) Price 
levels for each of the commodity 
groups Increased about the same 
amount but vaned substanttally marc 
quarter to quarter The total value of 
bonus stamps Issued pel quarter 
mcreased from $314 mtlhon m 1970 
to a high of $1,392 million m the 
flCst quarter of 1976 The Issuance In 

sprmg 1977 was $1,311 million FSP 
participation Increased from 6 9 



The FSP has not noticeably increased 
food pnces SIgnifIcant Increases m the 

percentage of the total market influenced by 
the FSP could exert mOle noticeable 
upward pressure on food pnces 

millIOn persons per month m 1970 
to more than 19 millIOn In 1976 
ParticipatIOn 111 1978 averaged about 
16 million persons per month Mean 
values lor all vdrlable'i appear m 
table 1 

RESULTS 

The models e:<.plamed a statisti
cally significant proportIOn of the 
vaTlablhty In food pnces (table 2) 
No eVidence was found of any major 
problem With mlercorrelatlOn among 
the Independent vanables Produc
tIOn vanabies were Inversely related 
to pnce Increases m real disposable 
pn capita mcome were associated 
WI th Increases In price 

The bonus food stamp vanable 
IS slgnificantlv dltferent from zero 
at the 99-percent level In all models 
but dairy Results of the all food 
model IIldlcate thdt a I-percent 
lI1crease 111 real per capltd bonu'i 
would IncredSe the CPI tor tood b, 

If'S'i than 007 percent ThiS change 
amounts to onlv 0 14 pOints on the 
pnce mdex 

The coeffiCient estimates for 
bonus 111 the meats and III the cereal 
and bakery equatIOns are larger than 
In the all foods model ThiS Implies 
that, given an Increase In real bonus 
other lhlllg's bemg equal, there Will 
be a proportIOnally greater Impact 
on pnces for these <-omponents 
than on food pnces In general 

The bonus coeffiCient was smaller 
for dairy than for gram and meat 
First, low Income households tend to 
allocate a greater percentage of food 
expenditures to the celeal and 
bahery products group thdll do 
higher Income households Second, a 
relatively larg£' proportion of the 
food stamp households live In the 
South where daITY product purchases 
are reldtlvel), low" Fmall\, pnces of 

3 Boehm, Willi3m T "The House
hold Demand for Major Dairy Prod 

dairy products are 1I10uenced by Gov
ernment pnce support and marketmg 
order prOVISion... In such cases, pro
ductIOn-rather than pllce-adJusts to 
chdnges III market forces 

CONCLUSION 

The FSP has not noticeably 
lIlcreased food pnces Currently, 
food purchabes With bonus food 
stamps account for little more than 
2 percent of all food purchases 
USDA estimates that the present 
program adds about $2 billIon (less 
than 1 percent) to food sales Slgn
mflcant IIlcreases III the percentage 
of the total market mfluenced by 
the FSP could exert more noticeable 
upward pressure on food prices 

ucts III the Southern ReglOn," So 
J Agr Econ Vol 7, No 2, Dec 
1975 

iahle l-'Means ~ndst8fldard devlatlOIl$ ofvariabtes lOcluded In the mOQefs,• 
Juty 1970 to June 1977 

Standard 
Item Umt Mean deVIatIon 

CPI all food 19"67=100 1118,13 2774 
CPJ meat, poultry, and 

fish 1967=100 15078 27 07 
CPI cereals and bakery 1967=100 14496 3248 
CPI dairy 1967=100 13813 2326 
Y 1972 dollars 99521 4331 
8 '972 dollars 329 1 1(} 
L MillIon pounds 9,36630 ,3(} 79 
G Million shon 

tons 9491 4552 
D MillIon pounds 2944971 1,85862 
DS Mtillon pounds 14,54700 3A41't 00 
FP 1967~100 156733 3330 
M 1967=IQO 14855 3068 
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Table 2-Resuhs of the parameter estimation 

Dependent Number Independent vanables 
vanable of observa Constant 

vatlons Yde Be I Mr_l Z I FP t_ t_L1 1I 	 I I 
27 1 53 0027 3046 0489 -2834 0250 -CPl food 

'11 041 12 131 '18821 '1-2121 J (746) 

27 	 . -11369 351 14695 - 077 -4728 - -0013 
16001 '14091 1- 481 1-1 371 '1-4891 

ePigram 27 9275 -084 14825 565 -4422 - 
'1-2101 '16001 J (525) 1-1 791 


-4237 074 4647 408 -3920 

CPl meat 

CPldlllfY 	 27 - 
11 761 11 711 '13361 1-1461 

Number 	 Independent vanables 
of observa Constant 

v8tlons 	 Gr-1 R De DS R' DW FeI I I I I I 
CPlfood 	 27 1 53 - - - - 099 163 751 34 

27 -11369 -0024 - - - 96 212 7864CPl meaL 
1- 861 

CPlgraln 27 9275 029 14822 - - 99 222 25378 
11491 ' (7 13) 

CPldalry 27 -4237 - - -00007 0001 96 105 9577 
1-1 211 '12611 

I Values In plirentheses are r ratios 1 SIgnificant at the 05 level 3 SIgnificant at the 01 level 
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DISTORTIONS 
OF AGRICULTURAL 
INCENTIVES 

Theodore W Schultz, editor, Indiana 
University Press, Bloommgton, Ind , 
and London, England, 1978,353 
pages, $12 95 

Reviewed by Lyle P Schertz* 

The agricultural economics profes
sion has a long tradition of analyzmg 
conflIcts among polItical and eco
nomic mterests Distortions of 
Agncultural !ncentlVes states that 
the outcome of these conflIcts In 

low-income countries has distorted 
ec~nomlc incentives In ways that 
suppress farmers' economic oppor
tUnIties The most mtrlgumg of the 
many secondary themes to thiS 
reviewer IS that although eqUity IS 

often used to Justify the politIcal 
decIsions causing the distortions, 
the distortIOns decrease equity 

People who Judge that producer 
prices In many countries are lower 
than they should be, as [ do, Will 
hnd comfort and support In this 
book Yet those who Judge, as Ldo, 
that agncultural economists should 
give morc attention to distributIOn 
Issues Will find that this book rein
forces their earlier conclUSions 

The book Includes 22 papers 
presented at a 1977 workshop The 
22 authors have considerable experi
ence With development and trade 
problems of low-income countries 
Only one author, however, comes 
from ~uch a country Half the 
authors are assocl8ted With unJver 
silles m North Amenca Four are 
members of US mstltutlons, such 
as foundations and the Federal 
Government Three work m mter
natIOnal research mstltutes The 
others are associated With the World 
Bank, the Bntlsh Government, or the 
Australian NatIOnal University 

The book reflects the Wisdom and 
mfluence of Theodore W Schultz, or 
ganlzer of the conference and editor 
of the publicatIOn There are SIX parts 

*The reviewer IS an economist 
With the National Economics DIVI 
Slon, ESCS 

Constramts on Agncultural 
Production 

2 Resources and Environment 
3 DistortIOns m Incentives 
4 InternatIOnal Markets 
5 Agncultural Research, Edu

catIOn, and New InstitutIOns 
6 Quest for EqUity 

Authors of part 3, "Distortions 
of Incentives," the largest, devote 
major attentIon to price distortions 
[n addition, DaVid Hopper reviews 
many government nonprice deCISions 
which have affected productIOn and 
marketing effiCiency Keith Fmlay's 
comments Illustrate Issues related 
to the transfer of techf!ology among 
SCientists In different countries 
Randolph Barker POints up the 
Importance of public deCISIOns on 
pubhc Investments MartIn Abel 
remmds us that the process of reduc 
mg and ehmmatmg distortIOns IS not 
continUOUS He emphasizes the 
Importance of developmg analytIcal 
capability to respond to situatIOns 
amenable to policy change Other 
parts of the book, such as the one 
focused on research, prOVide Impor
tant perspectIves of forces that 
mfluence deCISions distortIng agn
cultural mcentlves 

Implicitly, "distortIOns" are taken 
by most of the au thors to mean 
deViations from mternatlOnal trade 
pnces Schultz, however, aVOids 
saymg that mternatlonal prices 
should be the standard for the meas
urement of distortIOns Instead, he 
pomts to conditions where "an 
optimum economic incentive pro
Vides the mformatIon that leads 
producers to allocate resources In 

ways that result In a maximum pro 
ductlOn that Will clear the market at 
the pnce that,maXlmlzes the utility 
of consumers" 

Two aspects of the book ment 
special mention the meaning of 

distortIOns and the concept that 
these have been inconsistent With the 
realizatIOn of greater equity There 
are limits to how far even a task 
master as superb as Ted Schultz can 
push contributors They do not 
make hiS concept of distortIOns 
operatIOnal Sir John Crawford 
appropnately asks "distortions from 
what?" He concludes that. most. of 
the authors use world pnces Yet, as 
he pomts Qui, mternatlOnal prices 
are obVIOusly affected by all sorts 
of activItIes directly applicable to 
trade-mcludlng tanffs, leVies, and 
export SubSidies Domestic poliCies 
m developed and developmg coun
tries that affect prodUction, con 
sumptlOn, and prices also Influence 
mternatlOnal trade and prices 

Apart from Slf John, 0 Gale 
Johnson IS the only author who deals 
With the appropnateness of mter 
national prices as a standard He 
recognizes that internatIOnal prices 
are not necessanly fall nor eqUItable 
nor do they always reflect underly
mg conditions of supply and 
demand What he emphasizes, too 
many of us overlook These pnces 
are reahty' And, therefore, such 
prices reflect alternatives and oppor 
tumtles realizable by countnes to the 
extent that they axe m ... olved ID 

world trade 
The pOSSible Inconsistency of 

distortIOns and equity IS an Impor
tant Issue for our profeSSion Schultz 
argues" that economic theory 
and eVidence tell a consistent story 
about the adverse effects of distor
tIOns In incentives on agricultural 
production and on welfare" GJlbert 
Brown Similarly states "My hypoth
eSIs IS that agncultural productIOn, 
Income distribution and economic 
growth would all benefit from reduc
tiOn or elimmatlon of distortIOns 
that reduce agnculture's domestic 
terms of trade" I.. 
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Two aspects of the book merit specIal mentIon 
the meanmg of dIStortIOns and the concept 
that these have been inconsIstent wIth the 
realIZatIOn ofgreater eqUJty 

The authors confirm the postu
lated effects of d18tortlOns on pro
duction, but the postulated effects 
of distortions on welfare and,lncome 
dlStributlon are not treated In depth 
empirically I would hke to have seen 
a closer scrutmy of the wordmg of 
thiS proposItion and a closer analysIs 
of the supportmg eVidence If sup
ported, the political declSlons leading 
to the dlstort;ons Will ultimately be 
exposed as a IIp-ofr of the poor 
Such exposure might do much to 
bring about different decIsions On 
the other hand, If the empirical eVI
dence mdlcates a mixed record-as 
I suspect It might-the eVidence Will, 
nevertheless, make political declSlons 
wiser 

I wish that the authors' disagree
ments had been highlighted We all 
know that no one thinks very much 

when everyone thmks alike Casual 
reading of thiS book may lead one 
to thmk the disagreements are minor 
Perhaps But some d~sagreements In 

the book appear fundamental, such 
as (1) the differences between Sir 
John and others on the use of mter
national prices and (2) the differ
ences between Schuh's advocacy of 
uncouplIng price Bnd wei fare poh
cles and Willett's argument that 
prices do many thmgs-only one of 
these bemg to guide allocation of 
resources 

Further, the text does not mdl
cate If the partiCipants accepted, 
rejected, or Simply Ignored Sch,!Jltz' 
concept of optimum economic mcen
bves that IS set m ti!e neoclassical 
paradigm of maximizing utility of 
consumers One has a hunch that 
Emery Castle IS not completely 

satisfied when he pomts out" a 
different effiCiency solutIon Will 
result If the Income distributIOn IS 
varied" 

The book makes> several Impor 
tant contributIOns The authors pomt 
up the pervasiveness of distortions ID 

pnces, but they also examme distor
tIOns m such areas as admmlstratlve 
deCISions and publ~c Investments For 
me, the book has a major lesson 
Researchers should be dOing much 
more abou t measurmg mcome dlstn 
butlOn effects of price polICies They 
need to examme seriOusly programs 
Justified on eqUity grounds Do the 
programs undercut the reahzatlOn of 
equity as well as effiCiency? Surely, 
poliCies 'which saCrifice both errl 
clency and equity should be Identi
fied and exposed Our responSibility 
here IS a senous one 

In Earlrer Issues 

Ever Since the PhyslOcrats-1756-76-declared that there were natural 
laws which governed the operatIon of the economic system, economists 
have sought to discover what these laws were We have seen a processIOn of 
theoretIcal systems-classical, Austnan, neoclassical, Imperfect co_mpetl
tlon, Keyneslan-each havmg Its day and then Yleldmg to another Some of 
these schools had hoped to create permanent systems of economic thought 
that would have uDlversal validity 

The histOrical school demed the eXistence of economic laws, the rela 
tlVISts declared It was ImpOSSible to construct a body of theory uDiversally 
true m both time and space Each system of thought, they held, was vahd 
only for a particular and definite economic order As one result of all thiS, 
today. economic theory IS In a chaotiC state-the despall of the profeSSIOnal 
economist and the laughmg stock of the market place 

Max J Wasserman 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, Jan 1952, p 30 
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MODELS IN THE POLICY 
PROCESS: PUBLIC DECISION 
MAKING IN THE 
COMPUTER ERA 

Martm Greenberger, Matthew A 
Crenson, and Bnan L Cnssey 
Russell Sage FoundatIOn, New York, 
1976,355 pages, $15 

'Reviewed by Wrlilam 'E Kosi '" 

As society becomes more complex 
and mterdependent, Its social and 
economic problems become mcreas 
mgly compilcated Decisionmakers 
need to comprehend the structure 
and behaVIOr of the SOCIOeconomic 
system to diagnose problems and to 
propose and evaluate actions that 
could lea~ to solutions They have 
increasingly turned for help to 
methodologies based on mathemati
cal formulations of system mterae 
tlOns Identlfymg a SOCioeconomiC 
system and Its underlymg structure, 
and then representing It mathematl 
cally I IS called policy modeling by 
the authors of Models In the POllCY 
Process Publ,c Decisron Makmg In 

the Computer Era 
ThIS book focus_es on the role of 

policy modeling and policy modelers 
In the public decISIon making process 
The authors' baSIC approach IS hiS
tOrical, some Limes anecdotal They 
concentrate on case studies that 
show the development of particular 
methodologies and descnbe how 
models enter the public policy 
decIsionmaking arena They concen 
trate on the political process of uSing 
models, rather than on their techm 
cal nature Thus, thiS IS one of the 
few books on modelmg that does not 
require of the reader a strong techm 
calor quantitative background 

The book's first section provides 
several bnef, deSCriptive cases of the 
mteractlOn of policy models, 
Jl!odelers, and declslonmakers 
(1) the Cll:lb of Rome Limits to 
Growth model, (2) gross natIOnal 
product forecasting and the Laffer 
Ranson model, (3) the program
plannmg-budgetmg system (PPBS) 

*The reviewer IS an agricultural 
economist In the International Eco 
nornlcs DIVISion, ESCS 

movement, and (4) a JamaICa Bay 
tidal estuary simulation 

The second sectIOn can tams one 
of the clearer eXpOSitIOns I have 
read of the relatIOnships between 
the "real world," theory, method
ology, data, and the formal model 
The au thors emphaSize the Idea 
that a major advantage of policy 
modelmg IS that It forces one, to 
thmk logically about a complex 
sItuatIOn They also emphaSize the 
Important role of the modeler m 
mterpretmg and promotmg the 
model ThiS sectIOn mcludes a 
chapter outlinmg the hlstoncal 
development of several method
ologIes for policy modeling 
linear economICS, operatIOns 
research, statistical economics, urban 
and regIOnal development, and engi
neering The authors look at the 
reasons underlYing each approach 
and how each was deSigned to answer 
certam questIOns as well as highlight 
the ImpliCIt biases of each 

Probably other authors would 
have come up With other categones 
of modelmg methodologies For 
example, I would have IOcluded the 
time serIes modeling of Box, Jenkms, 
Granger, and others The categorIes, 
however, are not the Important Issue 
What IS Important IS that methodolo 
gles are shown to have been devel 
oped to fill certam needs and to cope 
With speCific problems Once thiS IS 
recogmzed, a good policy modeler 
should be able to tailor methodolo
gies to partIcular Issues Unfortun
ately, as the au thors POlOt au t, thiS 
IS not always the case IndiVIdual 
researchers tend to have their own 
faVOrite methodology which they 
attempt to apply, With varying suc
cess, to all situatIOns 

The third sectIOn of the book 
details three case studies mvolvmg 
the mteractlOn of modeling With 
policy The first case mvolves the 

rise of systems dynamics-and the 
controversy surroundmg It-through 
Its applicatIOns documented m 
Forrester's Urban DynamiCs and 
World Dynamlcs and In LimIts to 
Growth The authors center on 
objectIOns raised concernmg the 
validity of the model structure, 
the conclUSions reached, and the 
absence of supportive data Particular 
atten liOn IS paid to the system 
dynamlc'i econometrIcs methodology 
controversy 

The second case study Involves 
the parallel nse of large-scale com
puters and econometTlC modeling, 
as embodied m large-scale macro \ 
economiC models ThiS case study 
emphasIzes the methodology's 
reliance on formal economic theory, 
data, and estimation procedures The 
approach IS contrasted With systems 
dynamiCs The authors follow thiS 
general diSCUSSion WIth a rather 
complete genealogy of modern 
macroeconomiC models of the U S 
economy They start WIth Tmbergen, 
foll.ow through "the Klem line," and 
culmmate In the mstltutlOnallzatlon 
of models m large research-modeling 
consultmg fums such as Data 
Resources, Inc, Wharton Econo
rnetnc Forecastmg Assoc18tes, and 
Chase Econometric AsSOCiates, Inc 

Fmally, the authors conSider the 
hfe cycle of the Rand InstItute al}d 
Its relationship With New York City. 
particularly With Its fire department 
and health servIces admmlstratlOn 
This case study emphasizes not so 
much the methodologies used but 
the pohtlcal and instItutIOnal envlr
ronment m which pohcy modelers 
work 

Declslonmakers have high expec
tatIOns of policy modelers However, 
authors feel that 

the growth In the useful 
appitcatlon of policy models 
to the problems faCing gOY 
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The authors feel that a conslderable 
gulf eXlsts between the declslonmaker 
and the modeler regardmg expeciatlO'15 
of realIstIc roles for models 

ernment deCISion makers IS 
not keeping up with the 
Increase In either the,num
ber or complexity of these 
problems At tht> same 
time, the use of models for 
political purposes 15 expand
Ing notlceablv The use 
of models to dramatize or 
pubhcl_ze particular pomts 
of view IS overshadowing 
their use for the enlighten
ment of pulicy makers (p 
337) 
The authors feel'that a conSidera

ble gulf eXists between the declslon
maker a_nd the modeler regarding 
expectatIOns of realistiC roles for 
models The political setting ~nd 
Illstltutlonal environment In which 
models are developed and applied 
becomes a key factor III bTldgmg 
thiS gap Because model constructIOn 
and use educates the modeler more 
than the declslonmaker, modelers
espeCially those who speak for a 
model-often prove more Important 
than the model III determining how 
or If It IS used Therefore, recom
mendations for Improvmg the poten 
tlal of policy model~ should Include 
emphaSIS on educatIOn, communica
tIOn, and institutIOn buildmg Decl
slOnmakers must better understand 
the capabilities and ~Imlts of models 
and expend more effort communlcat
ang their problems and objectives to 
the modeler 

The modeler needs to develop 
models for problem solvmg rather 
than as an academiC exerCise Results 
must be presented In a tlInely 
manner, be clearly communicated, 
and keyed,to the client, If they are 
to have any Impact on deCISion 
processes 

The authors see two other seTious 

(and related) defiCienCies In policy 
modeling ProfeSSIOnal standards for 
modeling are Virtually nonexistent 
DocumentatIOn standards for data, 
assumptIOn speCificatIOns, model 
structure, programs, validatIOn, and 
results do not eXlSt ThiS severely 
hampers effective use The authors 
also fnid that modelers bUild or work 
on their own models and pay little 
attentIOn to others' models T~ls 

phenomenon 15 reInforced by the 
modelers' b~hef that speCifiC models 
have to be bUilt for each speCifiC 
problem, and by the profeSSIOnal 
reward system recognlzmg mdlvldual 
mnovatJve work as opposed to group 
efforts or to a senes of marginal 
extenSIOns of others' models ThiS 
sltualion not only hinders the devel
C?pment of modeling standards, but 
It also limits a model's useful hfe 

What are needed, the authors 
strongly beheve, are "liVing" mod~ls 
With long hfe spans These models, 
as they are Improved and expanded, 
are more likely to aid 10 the analYSIS 
of the complex and Interdependent 
sqcloecon_omlc problems that face 
society To give models a life of 
their own requires developmg orga
nizatIOnal frameworks III which these 
models can eXist It also requires 
changmg the profeSSional reward 
system so that model main tamers 
and analyzers, as opposed to model 
builders and users, are rewarded for 
dOing the day·to day work necessary 
to keep models Viable ModelIng 
efforis musi be additive 

Anyone Interested iO modeling, 
either builders or users, Will fmd 
thiS book fasCinating _ It does not 
teach how to model It does, how 
ever, give an excellent perspective 
on the envlTonment In which models 
are bemg used and on some of the 

problems faced by policy modelers 
For economists, the chapter on 
macroecon~mlc modellllg alone 
almost Jusilfles plckmg up thiS book 

In Earlier Issues 

Zonmg ongmated and developed 
In crowded Cities Its baSIC regula
tions were deSigned for urban ends 
Pioneers In the fleM of rural zonmg 
took these baSIC raw materials and 
shaped them to serve the rural com
mUnity In' the early twenlies, m 
WISCOnSin and In a few other States, 
rural commUnIties began to adopt 
zonmg techmques for protectIng 
rural values on that day's more 
restncted urban frmge Dunng the 
followmg decade, they established 
forestry and recreatIOnal dlstncts 
to help brmg order out of land-use 
chaos In the cut over areas of the 
North Central States More recently. 
10 the open country and on an 
expanded urban frmge, which some
times extends 30 to 50 miles beyond 
city limits and often overlaps frInge 
areas of nelghbormg Cities, many 
rural communities .are exerclJilng 
zonmg powers to gUide reSidential 
growth, to assign commercial and 
mdustnal actIVities to deSignated 
areas, and to preserve the safety'and 
carrymg capacity of their highways 

Rural people m mcreasmg num
bers are recogmzlng the value of rural 
zonmg as one' avallable_ regUlatory 
measure for protectmg then commu
nity and for gUldmg Its growth 

Erling D Solberg 
AER, Vol III, No 4, 
Oct 1951, P 135 
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ECONOMETRIC MODELING 
OF WORLD COMMODITY 
POLICY 

F Gerard Adams and Jere R 
Behrman, editors, Lexington Books, 
Lexmgton, Mass, 1978, 223 pages, 
$1795 

RevIewed by Jack Rowe,." 

Adams and Behrman have pro
duced a book that provides some 
thmg for everyone Interested In 

mternatlOnal agricultural policy and 
econometric modeling of commodi
ties The chapters are research papers 
that present preliminary results of a 
broad-based study evaluating polley 
strategies for stabilizatIOn of world 
commodity markets The major 
objective IS to discover and develop 
general prmclples about commodity 
markets that can be used to farmu 
lefe optimal polIcy strategies 

The specifiC policy Issues exam 
!ned are the strategies for Imple
menting the Integrated Commodity 
Program proposed by the Umted 
NatIOns CommiSSIon on'Trade and 
Development (UNCTAD) UNCTAD's 
pohcy objective IS to minimize pnce 
fluctuatIOns of agricultural and other 
nonpetroleum commodities through 
multmatlOnal government market 
mterventlon The purpose of model
109 InternatIOnal commodity policy 
IS to aid pohcymakers 10 chOOSing 
"best" or "least detrimental" policy 
mstruments to achieve stabilizatIOn 
goals The goal of polIcy modehng 
IS to create, as Adams states, a tool 
that will generate logically consistent 
scenarios slmulatmg outcomes of 
commodity polIcy applications 

The chapters trace the policy 
modelmg process chronologically 
This process falls mto three general 
categories methodology, Implemen 
tabon, and Simulation analYSIS 

Methodology defmes the logical 
framework 10 which polIcy modeling 
occurs Model bUlldmg begms With 

"'The reviewer IS an economist In 

the International Economics DIVISion, 
ESCS 

theoretical speCificatIOns of a com
modIty market structure Economic 
theory proVides the basiS for abstract
Ing the compleXity of commodity 
markets and reducmg, as much as 
pOSSible, webs of interactIOns Into 
a set of relationships that describe 
the economic underpmnmgs of the 
market 

The empIrIcal part of model 
speCification IS critical to the devel
opment of a useful Simulation model 
In thiS stage, the theoretical model 
IS translated mto an empmcal model 
No matter how well a commodity 
model IS SpeCified In terms of 
economic theory, there IS no guaran 
tee that an empmcal model based on 
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Dlmlnlshmg returns IS present In 

the feed-egg relationship But the 
maintenance part of the ration IS 
large and hens are fed 10 flocks ThiS 
leads to the conclUSion that a total 
curve of diminishing phySICal return 
can not be experimentally distIn
guished from a straight line Full 
feedmg IS usually most profitable for 
egg production Practical feedmg IS a 
matler of dead reckonmg 

Peter L Hansen 
and Ronald L Mlghell 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, 
Jan 1952, pp 2 and 7 

It Will Yield useful results Accuracy 
relies on such factors as the avaIla
bility and quality of data required, as 
well as prOXies, that IS, substitute 
vanabies that can be used where 
appropriate data are unavaIlable 
Adams notes, for example, the lack 
of relIable stock data for developmg 

countnes Detailed modelIng of crops 
such as coffee or food and feed 
grams IS difficult ~ecause of the lack 
of data for countrIes which are major 
market partiCipants 

SpeCificatIOn of the empIrIcal 
model must not only predict and 
deSCribe the commodity economy, 
bu t must also handle the declsl()n 
makmg process Manana, an associate 
author, addresses thiS Issue m chapter 
4 With a lUCid diSCUSSIOn of control 
theory and ItS value as a IIn!--age 
between the empirical predlcllve 
model and the deCISIon process of 
policy makers Control theory acts 
as the mathematical medium 10 
which the commodity market struc
ture IS handled as a state vanable 
(that IS, the way thmgs are), whereas 
the pollcy constramts are contaIned 
10 a control variable ThiS techDlque 
IS a recent innovatIon 10 applled 
economiCS, one that should prove 
Interestmg to agricultural economists 
Usmg control theory, the econo
metriC modeler can create many 
pollcy scenariOS qUickly, With a high 
degree of Internal consistency 

The world coffee model exemplI 
fles an InternatIOnal stochastiC com
modity policy model that IS dynamiC 
and that Incorporates both the 
productIOn and consumptIOn market 
structures 

Chapter 8, an exhausbve biblIOg
raphy of current commodity models 
and related literature, IS In Itself a 
reason to read the book The blbhog
raphy I compiled by commodity, 
represents a handy research tool 

Persons senously mterested In 

InternatIonal agricultural commodity 
pohcy or modeling Will fand the book 
helpful Ii presents clearly the policy 
problems Involved In the UNCTAD 
initiated Integrated Commodlty 
Program, as well as the problems and 
techmques With which the applIed 
economist must deal 
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ECONOMIC REALISM 

Chdstam, ED. and Raymond Rltland, 
editors, CrafLmaster Printers, Inc, 
OpelIka, Alabama, 1978, 245 pages, 
$6 

ReVIewed by Gerald Schluter* 

Messrs E D Chastain and 
Raymond Rltland deserve an award 
for courage Perceiving a vOid of real
IStiC views on economic phenomena 
other than those provided by "the 
helpful textbook, the usual readmgs 
book, or the formal and mformal 
oral communicatIOn," they commis
SIOned a senes of artIcles to provide 
these "realistic" vIews As If this 
were not courageous enough, they 

go on to slate that "the present-day 
world seems to have lost some of Its 
objectivIty earlier associated with 
academic hfe and the procedures of 
sCience" Therefore, they have tned 
to sohclt "realistic, objective views 
on several economic tOpiCS of great 
Importance In everyday lIfe" As one 
would expect, Economic RealLsm 
does not meet these high standards 

Nonetheless, thiS mterestmg set 
of papers covers tOPICS that exceed 
the range of most nonsurvey under
graduate courses In economics These 
tOPICS mclu de capItahsm, Adam 
Smith, economiC leadership and com
mUniCatIOn, economic forecasting, 
the Great DepreSSIOn, the persistence 
of inflation, bUSiness cycles, the com
petitive structure of the American 
economy, the challenge to the free 
market economy, John Maynard 
Keynes, the DaVis-Bacon Act, farm 
price supports, internatIOnal eco
nomiCS, economic development, 
systems analYSIS, and the potential 
for economics research 

In a book of thiS type, the authors 
can achieve objectiVity either by 
Imposing the deSIred standards of 
objectIVIty upon the indIvidual 
authors or by balancmg the number 
of subjective articles Although many 

"'Gerald Schluter IS an agricultural 
economist With the National Eco
nomics DIVISion, ESCS 

articles m thiS book have a free mar
ket tilt, edItor Chastam coauthored 
an artlcie on Keynes and KeyneSian 
views that fau"ly presents the govern
ment mterventlon In the market 
system view of economic affans 

To achieve objectiVity I the editors, 
therefore, chose a third alternative 
Readers may agree or disagree 
philosophically With indiVidual arti 
cles, but most would concur that 
indiVidual articles are not balanced 
and the overall mix leans heaVily 
towards the free market view Yet, 
by the end, the reader has been 
exposed to alternatIve vIews of the 
economic system 

Only one article IS an outright 
advocacy piece One wonders why 
the editors Included the near propa
ganda by Shirley Smith and Rltland, 

who advocate repeal of the Davls
Bacon Act, m a set of readmgs chosen 
to prOVide economics students With 
an obJectlve view of economiC events 

Some articles overSimplIfy eco
nomic problems In hiS highly 
cntlcal study of Government farm 
programs, Cil fton Lu Urell rather off
handedly dismisses the problem of 
factor Immobility Rltland m hiS 
artlcie, "Capitalism, Past, Present, 
and Future," chastises labor union 
members for "economic shortSighted
ness" m reslstmg mnovatlons Yet he 
Simultaneously cites the effectiveness 
of the buyers' strike against meat 
products m 1974 as an example of 
consumers' self restramt that had the 
deSired effect of lowenng prices 

One could argue that the 1974-75 
recession also reduced demand for 

In Earlier Issues 

In addition to hiS reputatiOn as an original penetratmg economic 
analyst, Professor Abba P Lerner IS Widely known as an mdefatlgable and 
persuasive expositor of the economiCS of John Maynard Keynes Although 
hiS analYSIS IS penetratmg, It Will hardly be convlDcmg to the skeptiCS, but 
he flOds It "necessary to remmd almost everyone that the human race IS 
not noted for the promptness With which It acts collectively to adopt rea
sonable methods of deahng With Its problems" 

James P Cavm 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, Jan 1952, p 22 

.. .. .. 

Direct Federal aid to agriculture has been a part of our natIOnal policy 

Since the passage of the Agricultural Marketmg Act of 1929 WhiCh, among 
other thmgs, brought the Federal Farm Board mto bemg The great depres
sion brought further efforts to assist farmers as a part of a general program 
of economic recovery Since then, the people of thiS country through their 
Government have been acceptmg an Illcreasmg responSibility for the 
protection of all the people from the harsh wmds of economic adverSity 

C Kyle Randall 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, Jan 1952, p 29 
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beef But If one grants the effectIve
ness of the buyers' strike and 
observes the current higher beef 
prices resulting trom the herd reduc
tion following the 1974 drop In 
cattle prices, one wonders If Rltland 
was not Inadvertently gUilty of eco 
nomic shortsightedness 

At tlme_s the free market rhetoric 
borders on a callousness and paternal
Ism more characteristic of economic 
writers In sympathy with active Gov 
ernment Involvement In the economic 
system For example, from an other
wise informatIVe artIcle on the 
Brazilian d-evelopmen'tal experience, 
Marshall Martin and Julian Atkmson 
wnle 

Bu t progress came at the 
cost of Indlvldual,and politi
cal freedom for many On' 
the other hand, one must 
assume that those who make 
up the lower SOCIO-economic 

classes had IIltle to lose and 
they are, III general, better 
off III terms of Jobs, wages, 
and social services, Including 
education 
InclUSion of this book on a Sup

plemental reading Ilst for an under
graduate economics class would help 
to balance those economic readings 
which advocate a more actIve Gov 
ernment role In the economic system 
Some of the artiCles are qUIte good 
Arthur Burns' treatment of the 1961
75 penod as one long business cycle 
offers a contrastIng interpretatIOn 
to Dorothy Sherhngs's and E D 
Chastam's view of the fust half of 
thiS penod as one In which Keyne
Sian economics was emphaSized 
and regarded as effectIve 

Thomas Humphrey provides a 
thoughtful treatment of the per
sistence of inflatIon and leads 
iOtO Burns' paper Hugh Macaulay 

In Earlier Issues 

and Bruce Yandles In "The New 
CompetitIve Structure of the Amen 
can Economy," after strugglIng to 
prove the eXistence of competItlqn In 

our current economy considering the 
product or brand level rather than 
the mdustry level, give an excellent 
diSCUSSion of the role of Gover!! 
ment regulatIon In Influencmg the level 
of competitIOn John Lee provides 
a useful overview of economic fore 
casts and forecasting These papers 
warrant thoughtful readlllg by both 
profeSSIOnal ec:onomlsts and students' 

The paper I Judge the best was 
cUriously placed at the end of the 
book In wntmg "The Potential For 
Economics Research ," Clark Edwards 
has proVided an ex:cellent framework 
III which to stnve for an obJective, 
realistiC view of economic tOPICS, the 
goal which Messrs Chastam and 
Rltland had set forth The book IS 
worth readtng for thIS article alone 

The Importance of cooperation between statistiCians 
and economists IS emphasized An economist should 
formulate his theOries so as La permit measurement, and 
the statistiCian should develop "a deane to measure 
relevant thmgs " 

R J Foote 
AER, Vol IV, No 1, 
Jan 1952, p 23 



FOOD AND SOCIAL POLICY, I 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 1976 
MIDWESTERN FOOD AND SOCIAL 
POLICY CONFERENCE 

Gary H Koerselman and Kay E 
Dull, editors, Iowa State llmverslty 
Press, Ames, 400 pages, 1978, $8 95 

Revzewed by Thomas A Stucker* 

The Midwestern Food and Social 
Pohcy Con ference held October 
21-23,1976, In SIOUX City, Iowa, 
brought together publIc and private 
agribusiness leaders, academiCians, 
farmers, and consumers Many of 
the papers published in these 
proceedmgs were presented by agn
bUSiness leaders 

Food policy and the context In 

which It functions are the major 
themes or the conference proceed
mgs They begm with articles on 
food and the future of CIVIlIzation, 
and move through such Issues as land 
tenure, domestic and mternatlOnal 
dlstributlOn of food, regulatIOns and 
agreements affectmg food distribution, 
and the prIOrities mvolved In mam 
tammg a productive agricultural base 

GIven thIS range of Issues, the 
book represents an admirable over

"'The revIewer IS an agricultural 
economist m the NatIOnal Economics 
DIVISion, ESCS 

view Short summaries of each 
chapter provIde a linkage between 
the separate papers The overview 
nature of the articles means that 
stOgIe Issues are not treated to depth 
Those who want more detail about 
specifiC components of the food 
system and factors affecting It should 
refer to sources With a more narrow, 
detaIled focus 

The late Curner Holman, dellver
mg the keynote address, expressed 
hiS belief that world hunger problems 
cannot be solved until food distribu
tIOn IS Improved He vIews the basiC 
challenge to pohcy workers as that of 
understanding "mteractlOn of the 
parts, which III general are the food 
mdustnes, the governments, and the 
pubhcs at large (both domestrc and 
foreign) " 

The growmg Imbalance between 
supply and demand raises moral and 
ethIcal questIOns about food use and 
population growth Holman views 
both speCialIsts and generalIsts (mte
grators) as necessary m resolvlOg 
food problems "a solution to the 
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food problem must encompass a 
multitude of techOlcal dlsclphnes, 
both broad and narrow, that together 
are as comprehenSive as clvllIzatlOll 
Itself" Poiltlclans are generalists and 
syntheSIzers, and Holman urges that 
they be tramed as profeSSionals m 
these skills Although thiS would 
certamly be deSirable, reahty dictates 
that other Criteria enter Into the 
pohtlcal selection process 

Holman concludes on what he 
calls a pesslmlstlc note, but he urges 
posItIve actIOn In hiS View, food IS 
related directly and mextncably to 
petroleum The current petroleum 
use rate cannot be suslallled, whIch 
III turn Implies future reductIOns In 

food avaIlabIlIty unless the energy 
problem IS solved Holman admon 
Ishes that we should act now to 
resolve the worldWide problems of 
shortages of food and natural 
resources 

The proceedmgs, although not 
provldmg detailed solutIOns, do set 
forth an mterestmg perspective on 
food and socIal pohcy 

In a substantIal number of fIelds In economics Attitudes of owners mfluence the use and man
both theory and empirical research have reached, If agement of land All kmds of mdlvlduals and agen 
not a dead end, at least the area of sharply dlmIn Cles own forest land They keep It for dIfferent 
Ishmg returns An attempt at radical departure reasons, only one of whIch may be growing timber 
from traditional forms of analYSIS should be wel StudIes furOish knowledge about the people who 
come Before the fmdlngs of one dlsclplme can own the land ThiS knowledge helps those who are 
become the tools of another, It often proves neces responSible for admmlstenng poliCies of forest 
sary to overcome a certam dlsclplmary chauvlOism land to do a better Job 

Gustav F Papanek Adon Poll 
AER, Vol III, No 4, AER, Vol IV, No I, 
Oct 1951, p 150 Jan 1952, p 8 
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RESEARCH BROKERAGE 
THE WEAK LINK 

The process by which social 
sCience knowledge gets from the 
producer to the consumer IS worth 
exammmg The producer of social 
SCience knowledge rarely deals direct
ly with the con~umer Two broad 
categories of mtermedlarles can be 
IdentlCled-academlc and research 
broker Academic Intermediaries 
have a flair for mterpretlng the tech
nical fmdmgs of then colleagues 
After the fmdmgs are In the public 
domain, It IS up to research brokers 
to present them for the use of 
policy makers The research broker 
IS invariably the crucial pomt of 
transmiSSion It Is,the most lIkely 
breakmg pOint It 18 also the POlllt 
of leverage for gettmg repairS when 
the system breaks down 

In the Executive Office of the 
President IS the model for all 
aspiring research brokers-the COlln 

CII of Economic AdVisors In the 
executive departments, most of the 
older departments have research 
bureaus-the Department of Labor's 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, the 
Department of Agriculture's Eco
nomic Research Service,· the 
Department of Commerce's Bureau 
of Economic AnalYSIS and Bureau 
of the Census, to name a few These 
bureaus are some distance removed 
from,the department heads 80 there 
IS 10 most cases an mdlvldual who 
With a small staff serves as a lank 
between the department's research 
orgamzatlons and Its pohcy makers 

An example IS the director of 
agricultural economics lD the 

·Edltor's note-Predecessor agency 
of the Economics, Statistics, 
and Co,?peratlves Service 

Department of Agriculture The 
director IS the research broker who 
IS an the mnennost Circle an the 
Department's declslon-makang 
process BacklOg up the dllector 
18 the Economic Research Servlce,
which not only has a thousand 
researchers on Its own payroll bt}t 
also has hnks With a network of 
researchers In the land-grant col
leges Every department and bureau 
admmlstenng SOCial or econo~Ic 
programs needs a research broker 
to serve 10 a capacity lIke that of 
the Department of Agnculture's 
director of agricultural econOmics 

Excerpted from Knowledge and 
PolICY The Uncertam Connection 
(1978), p 126, WIth the permIs
sIOn of the National Academy of 
SCiences, Washington, D C 

In Earher Issues 

ESCS IS a umque Institution as a body of SOCial sCientists an thiS town 
It has a great opportunaty to help broaden Government's role In food and 
agncultural pohcymakmg Not only,can ESCS service USDA, but I can' see 
a certam advantage 10 Its keepmg some distance between Itself and the 
Department Obviously, to remam part of the Department, ESCS must be 
responsive to the pollcymak1Og apparatus an USDA Yet It cannot take as 
an excuse to budd 10 Isolation from reahty 10 addreSSing relevant questions 
It makes some sense for ESCS to have credibility as an institution, and 
that might call for a htUe bit of distance 

Lynn Daft, "Imphcatlons for Domestic Pohcy," 
Agricultural-Food PoliCY ReVIew Proceedings 
of FlUe Food PoliCY Seminars, Econ , Statls , and Coop 
Berv , U S Dept Agr, AFPR-2, 1978, P 15 
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